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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gg2-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1069
CHALLENGER MT535E AUTOPOWER 6 DIESEL
24 SPEED
I)(¡Lcr (:rrlìk
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TAKE-OFF PERFORMANC E
Location of tests: IRSft'-.{, Certtt-c d'Atttotry, I
l"ue Piel're-(ìillcs cle (ìenucs CS 10030 AIrlotry,
92 163, Cedex, I;t;rnce
Dates of tests: May t.<>.'\trgrrst, 201{ì
Manufacturer: ¡\(ì(lO S.r\. llP 307, ¡\\'clìrre Illaise
I)ascal. ô002ô llcartvais, Iìt'altcc
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific grav¡ty converted to 60o/6OoF (I 5'/I 5'C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.8)7 hg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueor-rs trrea solutiorr
DEF weight 9. l0 lbs/gal (1.09 I hg/l) Oil SAE
l5\,V40 API service classification O.f -4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricaqt ll P Terrac
Tract.an 9 I 5\\¡/4 0 Front axle lubricant B P Terrac
-fractan I I 5\4?40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Pou,er f)iesel Type six
cylincler- vert.ical u'ith tulbochargel', air to ail'
intercoolel and SCR (selective catalyst. reductioll)
exhaust treatnìeltt Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine sPeed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 mnt x 120 0 nnt)
Compression ratio 17.4to I Displacernent402cu
in (6596 rrl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pl'essure Air cleaner $1/o Pal)er elenle llts Oil filter
oue full flou'caltlirlge Oil cooler elìgilìe coolallt
heat exchalrget f'or ct'ankcase oil, radiaf.or for
hydraulic and tt'atlstnissiorl oil Fuel filter three
paper cartricl ges MuffIert'ertical Cooling medium
temperature control thennostat altd variable sPeecl
lan
CHASSIS: Type lrontrr,heel assist Serial No.
B 007901 Tread width lear'52.8" (1340 mnt) to
87.8' (2D0 nnn) lront 52,8" ( 1340 nrrz) to 87.8"
(22)0 mnt)Wheelbase | 13.2" (287 5 ntrn) Hydraulic
control system direct ensine drive Transmission
selective gear Iìxed ratio with Partial (6) t'ange
operatol controlled ¡rou'ershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hn/h) hrst 0.96 l/, iJ) seconcl I . I 6
( t. 8 6 ) third t .3i ( 2. I B ) loulth I .63 12. óJ) filth I .92
(3.09) sixth2.3l (3 72) sevetrtli 2.60 (4. / 9) eighth
3.13 (5.03) nir.rth 3.67 (5.91) tenth 4.42 (7.11)
eleven t.Ìr it. I g ( 8. 3 6 ) tu'el ft h ir. 2 B (8. ) 0) th ir-teen th
6.25 (t 0.06) four-reentlì 6.35 ( I 0.22) filteenthT 46
( I 2. 00 ) sixteenth 8.97 ( I 4. 4 4 ) seventeerìt h I 0. :5 i)
( 1 6. 9 S ) eiglrteenth l 2,69 ( 20. 4 3 ) nineteenth ì 4 00
(22.53) t\\'entieth 16.83 (27.09) tu'enty-hrst 19.'/5
( 3 1 . 7 9 ) twenty-secoud 23.7 7 ( 3 8, 2 6 ) t$'ellty-thil'd
24.86 (40.00) twetrty-forrrth 24.86 (40.00)
electlonically lir-nitecl revelse 0 56 ( I 55)' l.16
( r.s6), r.35 (2. t B), t.63 (2.ü), r.92 (3.09), 2.31
(J.7 2), 2.60 (4. I e), 3.t3 ( 5.03 )í 3.67 (5.e t ), 4.42
(7.1 I ), 5,te (8.3 6), 5.28 (8.50),6,25 ( 10.06),6.35
( 10.22),7 ,4rr ( 12.00), 8.97 ( t 4.44) 10.55 ( I6.98),
n.ri9 Q0.4)), 14.00 (22.5t), trò.83 (27.09), 19.7 5
(3 r .7e),23.77 ( 3 B.26),24.86 (40.00),24.86 (40.00)
electronically lirnited
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEI, CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1034 rpnr)
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lVlaxirrrtrrrr rot<¡rrc - 4i () lb.-lt. ( 6 t 0 Nai) at l'102 r¡rrlr
Maxirrrrrrtt lorqttc risc - 3ir.U%
I'orqrrc risc aL I 700 c ngirrc rprtr - 2(i7c
I)orvcrinctc¿rsc¿rt I rtr¡n -{i.47o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch llìr¡l{.iPle 1\,et clisc ol)cl'ate(l lty, fo.r, tr",,',,
Brakes nrultiple rvet disc hydlaulically opcr'¿ìtecl l))'
trr,o loot peclals tlìat can be lockcd togct.her'
Steering hydlostatic Power take-off 540 r'prn at
1982 engine rp¡n or 1000 r'prl at 2030 engine
rprn Unladen tractor mass 15200 lb (6895 hg)
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N<¡ rcpails
ol adjusunents.
NOTE l: This tractor has a porn'cr rnanagerllent
systerìr tlrat ploYides alì ('llginc I)()\ver iÌrcl.easc
\\,he11 tlìe PTO is ellgaged ancl ft)r travel sl)ce(ls
ñ'onr gcar'2D and higlrer.
NOTE 2 : The data on this sumnìaly was obtailìed
lronr OECD leport 2992 conducted orì the Massey
Fergusou TT l6 Dyna 6 Diesel.
REMARKS: All test lesults \\tere determined
flom obser-ved data obtained iu accot'dançe rvilh
olficial OECD test proceclures. This tlactol'did
not meet the marllrfacturerrs l'enlote flow clairns of
29 GPM (110 Umin) (rnultiple outlets), 2ô.4 GPM
(100 l/nùt) (single outlet), rlor 3 point lilt clairn of
8900 lbs (+035 kg).1'he pellornrance figurcs or'Ì
this surnrnarT were taken from a test conduc(.ed
uuder tl're OECD Code 2 test pt'ocedut'e.
\4/e, the undersignecl, cel'(.ily that this is a trt¡e
suullììarJ of data h'orn OECD lìe¡rolt No. 2992'






Boalcl of Tlactor'l cst. Engirteels
Slip l.ucl (ìrrtsrrrtt¡liort






























































































































































































































¡\t rro loarl in I 0tlr (21)) gcar (ì{).0 (i{).0
llt'*¡',tt,t"t
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ply & ¡rsi(Á/'ja)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡>ly & ¡rsi(Á/'a)
Height of Drawbar






'lìvo 52O/lJirlì3u;**; I 3(91l)
'l\ro 4fì0/701ì2fl; + + : I i¡ ( I 00 )
21.7 itt (.550 nu)
t\24ú ll, ( I 740 hg)
7 t20lb Q2)0 hg)




Ol'l(ll) Su Lic tcsL
Maxinrrrll [<>rcc cxcrtc<l tlrr<>rrgh rvlrolc rart¡¡c:
i) Srrstairrcrl ¡>rcssrrrc ol'tlrc o¡;ctt rclicfvah,c:
ii) l)rrnr¡l rlclivcrl ratc al rrtirri¡nunt l)rcssurc:




ii) l\rnrp dclivoy Iatc at nrittinrttnr J)rcssurc:






two or¡t.lct scts col¡ll¡incrl
25.2OPM (95.5 l/nin)
2:'1.f,Ì(ìPM (90.0 l/nù )
2380 psi ( I 64 hor)
:ì3.0 IIP (24.6ht4/)
sirrglcoutlct sct
25.3 (;PM (95.6 lhnin)
23.9GPM (90.5 l/nh)
2lî>0 psi ( I 49 bar)
30. I fll) (22.5 ht4/)
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